Mindin deficiency protects the liver against ischemia/reperfusion injury.
Hepatic ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury often occurs during liver surgery and may cause liver failure. Our previous studies revealed that Mindin is involved in the pathogenesis of ischemic stroke. However, the function of Mindin in hepatic I/R injury remains unknown. Partial hepatic warm ischemia was induced in parallel in global Mindin knockout mice (Mindin KO), hepatocyte-specific Mindin knockdown mice, hepatocyte-specific Mindin transgenic mice (Mindin TG), myeloid cell-specific Mindin TG mice (LysM-Mindin TG), and their corresponding controls, followed by reperfusion. Hepatic histology, serum aminotransferase, inflammatory cytokines, and hepatocyte apoptosis and proliferation were examined to assess liver injury. The molecular mechanisms of Mindin function were explored in vivo and in vitro. Mindin KO and hepatocyte-specific Mindin knockdown mice exhibited less liver damage than controls, with smaller necrotic areas and lower serum transaminase levels. Mindin deficiency significantly suppressed inflammatory cell infiltration, cytokine and chemokine production, and hepatocyte apoptosis, but increased hepatocyte proliferation following hepatic I/R injury. In contrast, the opposite pathological and biochemical changes were observed in hepatocyte-specific Mindin TG mice, whereas no significant changes in liver damage were found in LysM-Mindin TG mice compared to non-transgenic controls. Mechanistically, Akt signaling was activated in livers of Mindin KO mice but was suppressed in Mindin TG mice. Most importantly, Akt inhibitor treatment blocked the protective effect of Mindin deficiency on hepatic I/R injury. Mindin is a novel modulator of hepatic I/R injury through regulating inflammatory responses, as well as hepatocyte apoptosis and proliferation via inactivation of the Akt signaling pathway.